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Managernetit programmes of crcrcodrlians in captivity may imply in keeping
adultz for reproduction and i or rearing youngs with ttie sini of economic use,
conservalian of the species and education [Bustard, 1971 atid Lanq, 19373.
The sl3r~c!altleha:..~c~r a species.. desp~tethe differences between i+ild atid
captive-born animals, affect.^ directly its co-specific tolerance level and its
aggreszi%.zt~ehavior.Therefore.. it is decisi:.:e for the success of keeping captit*e
clz~lonies,independently sf the program objectives ILang, 19371.
The study of crlicodilian social behavior it1 the li.rild tiasbeen generally a
difficlult or nearly irnpclssible task because most of its activity is performed at 0 1
below the surface of the water. Holh)ever, progress has been rnade through studies
in captivity, benefited by lthe large number of captive breeding programs which
have heen established during the last two decades. These studies allow the
examitlation, at close ratige, of certain behaviors exhibited try atiirirals accustomed
to the presence of humans, r-vhichcould hardly he documerrted in the wild. Despite
of
higt-I anirnal densities in captivity lead to an increase of social encounters. ri~ar~y
the observed interactions arc. usilally specific: and peculiar to the social behavior of
a particular 3-pec:ie.s[Lang, 19891.
iiiost ot these studies in captivity have reveaied details of malting, feeding
techniques, care c~fyoungs, and some social behaviors rriore sirnilar to that of birds
than that of cattier reptiles [Vliet, I982 and 198GI.
and rnsrnr~r~als
Garrick et al. [I 3783 described 18 different kinds of social communications
for kmerican alligator. eight visual, six vocal and four tion-vocal acoctstio signs,
rnr~stot thern discrete and non-gradual, that is, heing denionstrated in a corr~plete
way or not being demotistrated at all. Ayarzaguena [I 983)described for
o c o w in Vetlezuela 13 visual and 9 soutid kinds of social
communication: six vocal and three non-vocal.Vliet [I 9891 includes not only visual
and sound signals but also complex sound and possibly tactile cornmunicati~n
channels among adult anirnals ot both sexes. Lazell & Spitzer [I 3773 described a
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possible play behavior showed by one young American alligator.. which would he
ne~t~~arnc~ng
other reptiles.
The disposition of the cmt-~rncrr~ication
channels het1cveet-r visual atid sol..rr!d
-i;~sternsamcrng the several species of c r ~ ~ o d i l i a
seems
n ~ to suffer selecti-+e
seem to be more efficient in open
pressure frori~their habitats. 'Visual siqtis
er~vironments,such as thrlse occupied by m ~ & b asutus
s
and &- d~t.ism.
ound:j: seeril t12tte riiore efficier-Itirl dense vey etaied swamps, st~chas those
occupied by American alligator [Garrick; & Lang, 19771. The adult snimal density in
a particular area is also related to the existerlce and ititetlsity of certain behaviors
or social cornmutiication signals Wliet, 1963).
P.ggressive behavior among territorial males du~ingthe reprodi-rcti.. slatilsit-I irr
Nile crocodile groups was- observed by Cott [I 961I. Adults can also threateti or
occasionally attack yourigs, mainly when they get close to hatchlings, as rloted by
in captivity. PI Arilerican alligator adult
Hunt 119771 in
female may also attack suh-adults in the wild when they get closer kt-larr 15 meters
of her nest [Hunt, 1990). Tt-te aggressive tehaviclr 13f .~tdl-rlt
w b g-.
toward sub-adults over 90 to 120 cerltimeters long it1 certain places in At-rstralia is
the niain cause for their elimintstiori of placez clccupies! by ad!-rlts iMessel &
i.,?'orlicek,19871. Even ymng Arnericati alligators may be aggressive amcfrlg
themselves in captivity if plalzed in high animal density enclllrsures, despite of being
c~tleof the n-rostsoc:ial species of the Order Crocpdylia [Joarten a( McNea:%e,19871.
According to Larig (198711, inCorniatisn related !o the :s~:ts:ial organization of a
species in the wild can provide good directions far the planning ctf cro~:odiliat-1s
captive breeding. Territorial species ten:J to t ~ e
less social and can becr~me
aggressin~etoward allies. These species reqirire more area in their reproducti.r:e
pens and ior must be kept isolated, in pairs, or in small groups of $ne male with
same fernaies. On the other hand, species which form large sazorial groupz tcrr
reproductiors tend to be more social and perrtlit a larger popuiatiun density it1
captivity. Species iike Arnerican alligator and khe estuarine crt~tcodile ~ , ~ r _ p a g : S
can he considered the opposite extremes in relation to the.teati-rre above.
However, there is nrr safe and final information about :::rime specie:s of crcr~:odiliar-t..;.
Caiman c r o c o d ~is ~still found in large groups (kyarzaguena, 1983 and Gorzl-ria;
19781, but the same is no longer true for the broad-nosedcaiman [Monte.;.. 1963.:
Larriera.. 1390; Vtirdade & Lavoretiti, 1590 and Yat-toski.. 1990j, althclr-rghit is
urrknorun if this species originally used tu forrli large social grclups.

c.

Materials and Methods
Cases of agonistic inter&cticlns, which resulted in harms ~I:I at least 1zIt1eclt the
involved animals, ruere reported irom August 1987 to December 1591 at the
facilities of the Captive Breeding Program of the broad-nosed caiman of ESkLGl l
University of 5% Paulo, Pirac:i~:atla, Brazil.
Harm:$were identified as typical skin perforation:^ ca1-1sedtly bites.

During this period, a total ot 188 animals were spread in 34 enclosures,
divided into groups with two to thirty animals, with a permanence time per aninial
per enclosure ranging from one month to four years, in order to meet the Program
techri~cal-operational
needs.

Results a n d Discussion
The number of agonistic interactions reported during the study period can be
corisidered small. Horvever, they represented almost 15%of the global mortality
rate of the Frogram.. fr with almost 80% of khe cases reported having resulted in death
of one of the in.v.olved animals. It seems to he related to bacterial infections
sesl-~lted
trt:lm the harms, as described by Ranios et al. [in press:l and Zwart [ I 978).
tylost of the attack::. loccured soon in the first day of the group assembly w
the t-lefi..rindividual inlioducticrn into the group. However, sometimes the animals
spent nine ~r ever] ten motiths living apparenkly peacefully together before fighting
[Fig. 1I. This sari~plinydoes tiat permit a conclusion ahout the required peric~dto
the settlerrtent of a new tzierarchical structure into a group, like a "pecking order"
ot dorliestic tolvl:s, but possibly the first-day agonistic interactions must have distinct
.
causes of those occured months later. A first-day fight seems obviously to be
resl-~lted
of the inlrr~ductionof a new individual in a stahle group or of the group
assembly itself through tomerly isolated animals. On the other hand, sometimes the
rn.3y be broken up by something new, like the
apparent social tlalance of a grol-~p
appraach of the reproductive period, a sudden weattier change, or any other
stressing factor such as capturing by humans.. etc.
The high frequence of tights involving just two animals [almost 95%) can be
due to tvw tactors: sampling error.. since the groups assemblages did not follow a
srater
research design hut the immediate operational needs d the Program; or the tendence of isolated animals fight when sudcienly put in touch with co-specifics.
This would be sin-rilar to what tdaqt-11~~ssot-r
[I 986)ijescritred tor ijverhunted wild
populations, where the remaining individuals may hecome more territorials. The
most frequent fights in two-animal groups [Fig. 2) in relation to larger existing groups
may be related to the factors- above.
The endc~sr-lre
anirnal density interferes remarkably in the agressiveness of
individuals it- to a group. In general an increase in the animal density results in the
increase of the social meeting frequence, and consequently iri the agressiveness
r ~ the
f
animals [Lang, 1987). However, the occurence of agotiistic interactions
more frequently in the density enclosures of 0.02to 0.01 animal per square meter in
relation to others up to 0.1 animal per square meter shcrws- that possibly animal
density was not the main cause tor agotiistic interactions in this case [Fig. 31.
The sex of involved animals, contrary to what could be suppo:sed,did not
interfere in the occurence d agonistic interactions. In other words: the frequence
of fights among animals of the same sex was the same of among anirnals of the
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cspposite sex IFiq.
- 41. It the same ocl>crr li:litt-I the wild p13pulatic7tzs..:,:\recan ~t-lfer
that
. .
the species pc~ssitilycanrtot star-II~
large sazonrjl grrsups, .alth~~ugh
sumetirnes ~t I::
considered as ssc:ial as Caiman crocodilm [Larig; 1987).
T tie origin of the ariimals was an import.ant factor, but not decisive, to the
-,=
F4;
ciccurence of agotiistic interac:ticlns. Around 81
.,. oi the iights iric.olve~janimal:^ f rclm
different ~rigiri
[Fig. 5j. Ho?c.rav*er,
stressins
- situations such as captcrre,
ir~irnotlillzation
and ct-~ange
rlf enclc~surer:an break. up the social strurllure cat a
group.. even ternporaril!,J..resulting in tights.
The agonistic: it-tteractiotis involved predominatitl!~the higyest ariinials of the
colotiy [Fig. 61.. what is cornpatit~leto the observatiorrs of .4yarzagl-rerta [I 9831 for
u r n a n S;C~dnrli~~S
sroduring the summer time in the Venezuelan
"llanos". There v:las no sigtiiticant difference betweeti atiirnalls of t:he sarile size
[aqressor
and aggressed snol-1t-vent length ratio from 0.8 to 1.21 and animals of
different size [aggressor and aggrezzed snout-vent length ratio from 1.2 trlt 1.GI, in
relaticlt-I to the oclxrrerice of fights [Fig. 7). Hctwr;:.cer, the aggressctr i aggreszed
weight ratio seems to he decisive. Most of the figkits it-~vol.~.ed
individu..il::: which the
weight ratio was up to 1.2 IFis.
- 8j. This ditferenc:e between size and cveight ratios
as a predetermining
factor for fight can tie related ~I:I ttie gr~z~v~tt-g
curve 12f
..
cr~:~c:od~iiati:s,
v+t-~ere
frori! certair-I size c~ti
sr~ialllength increases are followed tq
relatively bigger weight gaitis [Mcllt-~enr~y,
1935; Coulsot-I e l al. . 1973: Joarien $
M cN ease, 1876 and 197Y,P-4 ational Research Col~ncil..1583;'ldebb et al., 1983:
atid E4 ristrin.. 19QC7).
The peak of agonistil: intersctions along the year coincides with the
tleginninq of the reproductive activities I:Fig. 9). There is n i t specifi~:inforrrrsti~x~
for
hroad-noseslcain-1ar-1
about the time period k~etl::lee.t-t copulation and eqs-layitig.
OL, Larsen et al. [I 3881 cites a period of apprr~ximatellyE; rveeks t~etrveenovr_rlatil:~ti
[and probably copulation1 and egg-laying for the .A.r~ierioanalligator. If thiz pattern is
the same for broadlnosed cairnan, the peak 13f occ:urerice of tights coincide !;rrith
the copulation period. This would stress the role of sexual hormones on the
agjresive behavior c ~ the
f
animals in c:c~nsonanceto 'i.4ittetiterger 11981 1.. citing
Wilson (19751, Le-shner [ I 3781, and Brain 1157911. There was ti12 repl~rtelf fights
from April to May. T tiis is prokcably dl-re to the end of reproductive c:ycle and the
reduction of general activity of the anirnals b!~the autcrmti [Lang.. 1987).
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Wilson, E.O. 1975. Sociobiology: the new synthesis. Camtiridge, tdass.: Balknap Press
Leshner, A. 7978. An introduction to behavioral endocrinology. New Yo&-.:Oxford Univ.

Fare,s
Brain, P.F. 1979. Effects of the hormones of the pituita~y
gonadal a x t s on behaviour. p.155
329. lrli Chemicd influences on behaviour. K. Brown e S.J.
Cooper [Eds.]. PJew YorCr,
Academic Press

Conclusions
kj Alth~~ugh
agonistii: interactiot-rsmay not represet-rtthe main cause 13f
rnurtalil-yin c:aptiv~ty,they can signifilxtntly reduce a captive colony of broad-nosed
caiman.
811 tYti1:j.l OF the sgc~rristicir~ter.is:tionssscccrr by the it-Itroducticnt-Iof an aninla1
inti:i an ens:ll:ir~-~re
formerly ~:~:lr:r:up~~d
tly .ZI lot-~elyindividt-lal. Therefore, the
permanence of is13lateciat-~irnals
tor Ic~ng
periisds zhould
avl~lided.
-.
I--]Mr11~t
of the agor-!!::rii; intera~::tir~t-,sOCCI-!F ijurit-lgthe first ijay c ~the
f gr12up

ssserribly or the tierm\$
in~jividualintrr:dl-~ctiot-A
intct the grlxrp. T herefc~re,thi:.: sko~-~ld
tle considered the minirirun period rlt a new grrcl-lp observaticrr~in order to isolate
and remove the itidi*.r.id1-~.3l
wfiicti is antagat-~ized.

D ] Animals of the same sex da nlst preserrt a different tendency to fight than
animals ot difterent sex. Therefore, sex seen-1s not t:2 be decisive in relation to
sc~cialagressive hehavi~sr,tit least it-r captivity.
E:l Ml:~t of the agcrt-ristic interac:tions occur among adults with different origin.
Therefore, considering the genetic management of the colonyl, new reprodclcti~e
grocrps should be ?sserirbleti ~IJIyr~utsgssir sl-J~I-adults.

F] Reproductive grctt-~ps:slsr!uld preferat~lytie assernble~jby arririlals which
the weigtit r13tiodc~not exceed 1.2.
3..
..

G:! The most adequate period to reproducti:.re group assembly in S3o Paulcl
it7 terms of aaqressive
-social beha:ricsr.. seem.; tcr be the autumn.. frorit

State, Eirbzii,
April ~ C June.
I
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Number of reports: 19

Males X Males
(26%)

'

Males X Females
(47%)

3

!
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Females X ???
(6%)

Females X Females
(21%)

Figure 4: Sex of animals involved in agonistic interactions
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